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BEST.
BY HELEN nUNT JACKSON.

Mother, 1 8co yo with your nurserylight,
Leading your babies, ail in white,

To their sweet rest;
Christ, tho Good Shopherd, carriesmine to-night ,

And that is best.

I cannt' help tears, whon I seo thon twine
Their fingers in yours, and their bright curis

shine
On your warm breast;

But the Saviour's is purer than yours or mine--
le can love besti

Yeu tremble cach ]leur bocanso your arnus
Are eak î your heart'is wrung with alarms,

And sore opprest; 
My darlings are safe, out of i;oach of harms,

Ànd that Is best.

You know, over yours may hangeven now
Pain and disease, whose fulfillipg slow.

Naught can arrest;
Mine In God'a gardons run to and fro,

And thatis best.

Yen know that, of -yours, your feeblest one
And dearest may live long years alone,

Unloved, unblest;
Mine arocherished of saints around God's thronc,

And that is best.

Yeu must dread for yours tho crime that scars,
Dark guilt îunwashed by repentant tears,

And unconfest;
Mine aroentered spotless on eternal years,

Oh, how much the best'

But grief is selfish ; I cannot sue
Always why I should so stricken be

Moe than the rest;
But I know, that, as well as for themr, for me

God did the best.

"I CANNOT COME DOWN."

BY LEAlD.ItS. KEDR SER.

Blow the words kept rnging in Roward
Pentecost's ears ! He was slowly return-

.imrg fron the morning service at a siiall
chapel in a village te- whicli he lad been
sent on the previous day, on a business or-
rand by his employer. Haviug been unex-
pectedly detained on Saturday, he had been
compelled to remain in the village over the
Sabbath.

At home lie was a regular attendant at
church, and se, when Sunday morning
caine, he obeyed the suggestion of his con-
science, and made lis way to the chapel,
whose steeple was just visible above the
imitervening buildings froin his hotel win-
dow.

"lI shall net be likely to hear mnuch of a
sermon iii a simall town like this," he mut-
tered ta hiniself as lie drew near the chuîrch.
IProbably nothing but rant. Soine igno-
rant exhorter will b very likely ta work
himself into a frenzy -day. If I were
only at home this moring te hear one of
Dr. Marshall's polished and pithy ser-
mons 1"

Fron this soliloquy. it may be inferred
that Howard .was not a spiritually-ininded
young man, and there.is no denying that
tho infereance is correct. He had, some-
how, got into the habit of going to churcli
as he went te a lecture-nerely to hcar an
eloquent discourse, .one that would make
the car tingle ratheorthan, edify ihe seul.
True, lie had been opnverted, but had, as
se often happons, soon lost .is spiritual
fervor even while lie was punctilious in the
performance of certain rehigipus duties.

With the foehing that thehour spent in
th~e little chapel .would be as.good. as lost,
and that lie would probably be kored by.
the service, ho entered the churcl just as
the opening aithenwvas being sung. How-
ever, his opinion of the.preacher had to be
revised. The clergyman 'was a middle-
aged man, and bis, pinched features told
plainly that sone fatal malady was preying i
at bis vitals ; but Howard had never be-
for. seen so spiritual a face, lor had ho
ever listened te a sermon so full of spiritual
power. -There were times when it seemed
to the young listener that a live coal from

the altar must indeed have béén laid upon
the speaker's lips. He. chose for, bis text
the ringing words of Nelhemial in reply te
Tobias and Sanballat, who:tried to Jure
him from rebuilding the shattered walls of
Jerusalem : I am doing a great work,
su that I cannot comne down." .

As Howard listened to the eariest words
of the clergyman Ins pulses bout fast, and
a mist gatlered before his eyes.. The
preacher spoke of the great. work of the
Christian in building up a spiritual, mai-
hood and in rescuing his fellows from sin ;
cf the dignity of Iris calling, lit which God
himself and luis angels were deeply con-
cerned ; and thon, withi an enthusiasi
that bore everything before it, lie pleaded
with lis auditors never to " come down"
te that whici was frivolous or debasing.
The lesson was enforced by allusionus to
mor'e than one example of unswerving de-
votion in the history of the church .

As Howard walked te his liotel afte. the
service, pondering the thoughîts te which
hue had just listened, his own meagre, fruit-
less, unspiritual life haunted him. Truc,
he was a professed follower of Christ ; noni-
nally, at least, ho was engaged in a.- great
.work," aye, a greater work than Nehe-
miah ; "and yet-and yet," lie reflected
with a sigh, '' hîow .often I have come
down !"

It seemed that his whole life, since the
day lie had made a public confession of
Christ, had been a coming down, òwer-
ing of the spiritual standard. Hew often
ho lad done things that wore beneath the
dignity of his calling as a follower of
Christ ! Al the afternoori he rumninated
and wlen at niglit he kneeled by his bed-
side, he said;

"By the grace of God I shall never
comme downr again ." . .

His resolve was put te the test'sooner
thain lie expected. The iext day, on reacli-
ing the city in which he lived, he learned
that is pastor, Dr. Marshall, had decided
te begin a series of special meetings in the
church of which Howard was a nember.
Thatwas thefirst "greatwork' hehad ever
seriously undertaken for:his Master. -He
went quietly to work, urging his acquain-
tances te attend the services, and in. these
efforts proved ar efficient hielperto .Dr.
Marshall, wh'io seein'g his ear estness,*called
hun his 'younig aideeamp. -

One evenirg, a few days Iiater, Howard.
met a congenal young friend whose estecei
lie valued very highly. He was -on the
point of inviting him to Dr.. Marshall's
mneetings when lis friend said:

" Howard, I want you to go witlu e te-
nuit."

"Where V" queried Howard, unenasily.
" Wierei Why, to the theatre, of

course, where we have se often .spent a
pleasanut evening together. Itistobe oie
of the best plays that lias ever been :pre-
senteid on the boards of this city. Yeu
know we never go te puerile or immoral
performances, but tis one will be excep-
tionally fine."

" What is the namo of the play and who
are the principal actors V" asked Howard,
forgetting huinself for a moment.

-is compamion told him. " Of course,
yeu sec, it's noc cheap show."

The temptation was very great, alnost
overpowering, in fact, for Howard- had a
passion for dranmatic and spectacular per-
formnances, and it must be confessed, had
often gratified it, even since lhehadbecome
a church-member, The play to ivhicli le
was niow urged to go was one of the best.
Nothing really immoral would be repre-
sented, he argued mentally, and the actors
were arong the most celebrated for his- t
trionic talent.. One of them Howard had P
long been especially anxious to hear.

-Yes, ho believed hIe would go. It wasso 
rare an opportunity lie could net afford d
te miss it. He was just .on the, point of
opening his lips to give his consent. when
the pale face of the humble clergyinan.to
whoni ho lad listeined only last, Sunday
morning in the village churelh sçemed te C
rise before him mand say :. "I am. doing a t
great work, se that I cannot.come down.."

" No, Wilson,.I can'tgo,", ho said firmly l
after a.pause.p

"What 1 Can't go te such a play Why t
not?" -
-"I am doing a great work, so that I can-
not couie dowii," quoted Howard, looking h
ntently into his interlocutor's eye. . t

"Whant do yen mnean 2"
" Well, I shall explain.. At present our a

church is engaged, in specirl services, il
which I am deepIy interested, and I can'
afford to allow my mind te b divertei
froni th work inli hand. It would b wronl
te go elsewhere to-niglit."

"Pooh 1" scoffed Wilson. " You're no
becoming as squeamisli as that,.are you
You really don't tlîink that such a play a
the one givén to-niglht would be demoral
izing i'

" Perhaps net that .precisely," Howarc
replied. "TThere might b nothing iii
moral said or done, but it would divert n)
thouguits iito another channel, and perhamp
cause me ta lose interest in spiritual mat
tors. That is one fatal trouble with al
theatrical performances; they make mer
and ivomen worldly-minded, and destroy
tieir religious fervor."

" Thera are a grcat many church men.
bers who go te theatres,". argued Wilson.

" Iknow it; but they are net the spiritu.
ally-minded ones,. I fear. Ask any paster
and lie will tell you that they are net the
people who lead seuls te Christ; Cone,
Wilson, you'd botter change your mind
and go with me to church this evening."

" Oh 1 I can't. I must-I'd rather go
te the play."

"You'dratIer?" said Howard. "Rather
go to tIe play than te church where the gos-
pel is proclaimed and sinners are being wou
to.Christ ! Don't you see, Wilson, what a
deteriorating effect theatre-going has 'l-
ready hladori your spiritual nature."

" Well, I never thought of it in that
light before. Good evening, Howard, l'Il
see Imter what I shall do."

They parted, and when the evening ser-
vice began Howard iwas net a little sur-
prised te see Wilson enter the church.
Afterward lue said ; I felt that 1, too,
ought te b .doing a great work, so that I
could not come down."

Little did the earnest clergyman iii the
village chapel think that his sermon on
Nehemiah'a words was preaching itself
over agaim- and again in the life of the
young stranger whYom hue noticed that mori-
img in lis audience, becomimg a watchword
ii Iis career, a. spiritual talisman, as it
were, te ward off temuptation. As the
weeks passed Howard became more and
more earnestly engaged im his "great
vork." "I cannot come down, I cannot:

e6mie dowri l How often the text kept
hiim. front s !i .

At enrgth he decided to go back to col-
loge, and finish the course of studies which
had been temporarily interrupted ; and
then came the resolution te prepare uim-
self for the gospel ministry.

Ton years passed 1 Mr. Wortman, the
pastor of the village chapel, had been corn-
pelled at last te give up work on accounut
of failing health, and lay dyimg imch by inch
in lis humble hone, attended by a lovimg
wife whose heuart was breaking."

"A letter for you, dear," sIe said crue
mornimg, as the door closed on the pest-
mari.

IWill you rend it, Mary ?! he requested
in a feeble voice.

She opened tie envelope mnd read. The
Letter was fromi Howard Pentecost, who
ras now the pastor of a flourishing churcli
n a neighbormrig city, and wras rapidly be-
comiimug known as a most successful soul-
winner. fie described the Sabbath umornu-
.ig se long ago whren le hrad dropped inci--
dentally-or rather providentially-ito
M4r. Wortmnan's chapel and heard hris ser-
mon on the Christian's high calling..

" I want te thank you, ny dear brother,'!
the letter ran, " for I .feel that te you,
more than ta any one else, is due teic fact
hat I am to-day il the ministry of the gos-
poi."

"Thank God 1" whispered the dying
man, "I'vo been of serre use in his king-
doin."-Sandard.

SEVENTY-SIX.

"I iras j ust seventy-six last week," said
Grandmother Holly, and she smiled as sire
ied lier hood for a snowy walk. Her hair
was net se very white, nor lier stop feeble.
The joy in lier - icart had preserved lier
owers, yet, wuhen sie at hast stands before
lie throne, lier place will be anong those
who have come up ont of great tribulation.

"1 Do you not long te get te your heavenly
orne ?" said Mrs. leald, as she adjusted
he old lady's furs.

" No, oh no ; I would rather stay hore
nd work for. Jesus .just as long as he will

Then deeni it not an idle thing
A kindly word te speak;

The face you wcar, the smile you bring.
May sootho a hcart orbreàk.

,MoST PEOPLE would succeed in small
things if they were net troubled with great
ambitions.- Longfellow.

PRIAY for whom thoulovest; thou wilt
never;have Ïny comfortof his friendship
for whoi thou dost not pray;

ii~.
.. ,--,..-.. . -

ifind me anything te do.. I know I cannot
get about quite as well as I used te, but
when I cannot sleepl nights I am thinking
about thosé I want te sec saved, and pray
ing for theni ; and the Master cores sO
near iii those stil hours that I aó-not wait
to slcep. He rests me, and the songs that
ho giveth in the niglit are swgoter music
than these lips ever sung."

"I ivish I could feel as you do," said the
careworn woman at her side.. "But I just
stay here with niy louse-work, day after
day, and at niglit I can scarcely seeiwhat I
have dorie, and se somnetimnes I feel that I
am of ne use here, and.I want tà go."

" Oh if yeu are of no use here,ý what will.
the Lord do with you in heaven ? Have
you nover tiouglit that. those wvho.seened
te be doing nost here were the ones soon-
est called ionie? And he waits and waits,
and hledgesus round, and prunes and purges
us again and again, s o as te get us ready
for lis palace gardon. You nmay b doing
all you can, but are you doingit for hrim 7"

"What, my every day work T'
'It is not your work. It is what lie

lias given you te do, and He -comes and
wants te help you in everythirig, and yeu
wiill net recognize hini as you go about in
your kitchen and parlers; and so what
needless pain ye bear ; and the blessed
,pses of your toil in fitting you more and
rmtre for beaven are all but lost."

* . "I know it .is all true. I will try te
profit by your kind words. Are your
roois furnished yet 1"

" The roons are there, and I an there,
and Jesus is there 1 John is a little tardy,
and the children are noisy sometimes, but
I dwell in the secret place of the Most
Righ, and have a happy life."-Episcopal
Recorder.

....WHAT MR. THOMPSON GIVES.
Mortimer Thompson, a young man con-

nected with one of our churches, a black-
simith by trade who earns -$3 a day, and
lias a wife and five children, regularly saves
and gives one-tenth of his annual earnings
to the cause of Christ and philanthrdpy.
To the current expenses of tlue churchli he
gives $25 ; to the missionary. cause, $10 ;
to each of the other benevolences cf thi
church, 83. -He .puts.$1 every month in
the collection for tho poor, always has
sonething te give to-a -worthy cause, and
subscribes te various other causes about
S20 per anuinm. Nobody ever found this
out by anything Mr. Thompson said, but
by putting several things together the
trustees of the church and the Sunday-
school superintendent found out that lhe
«ives systemnatically more than 890 a year
out of the $900 lie earns. Mr. Thompson
lives economically, and has sense enough
not te give away all he earns. He is sup-
posed to be worth now about $1,500besides
the little house he has, which lie has paid
for. He does net use ardent spirits or to-
bacco, always loois tient on Sunday, but
throws away no extra money upon clothes,
ad wears an overcoat until it is wern out.
HIe wonld bave ne sur *plus f or the Lord, or
be able to save a dollar if lie did not apply
all the powers of a sturdy brain to get the
nost for bis money, and te spend the least
emþatible with good healtli upon himself.
Ms. Tionpson is cf th -sanie w y cf
hinking, and often says: "Mortimer,
.ave Yeu your îny ready for the collec-
ion î"-.N. Y. ChrimnAdrvocate.

KIND WORDS.
A little word in kindnessspokcn.

A motion or -a tear,
May heal a spirit broken.

And make afriend sincere,
A word, or look, has crushed te earth

Ott nany a budding flower, .
Which, had a mile but owned its birth,

would have blestlife's latest hour.

- - - iùm


